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Foreuord

Aa a publ,lc eewlce to aaalat local houelng actlvltles through
clearer understandtng of local houslng narket, condltlons, fflA
lnltlated pr.rbttcatlon of lte comptehenslve houslng market analyees
early tn 1965. llhlle each reporE le dealgned spectflcally for
FllA ure ln admlnlater'lng tt3 mortga8e lnsurance oPeratlons, 1t
ls expected that the factual tnforuatlon and the flndlnge and
conclurlonc of these reporEe wl[1 be generalty ueeful atso to
butlderr, DortStgeeo, End others concerned wlth local houelng
probleoe and to others havtng an lnterest ln local economlc con-
dlEtona and trendo.

Slnce ariket Bnalyota le not an eract aclencer the judgmental
faetor tr tnportant ln the developent of findlnga and concluslons.
There ulll. be dlfferencea of, oplnlonr of couree, ln the lnter-
protatlon of avallable factual inforrnatlon ln determlnlng the
absorptlve capactty of the market and the requirements for roaln-
tentnce of e reasonabla bclance tn demand-eupply relatlonehips.

The factual'franework for each analyale le developed ae Ehoroughly
ce poealble on the beslr of lnforrnatlon avetlable from both local
ond nsttontl lourcee. Unleea epcclflcelly ldentlfled by source
referencer alI ootlmates and Judgmenta ln Ehe analyala ere thoee
of the suthortng cnalyat and the FtlA Harket Analysle and Research
8ec tton .
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ANALYSIS OF TIIL]
GAINESVILLE. F']LORIDA HOUSING MARKET

AS 0F N0VEMBER I, 1966

Sumnery and Conclus.lons

The Universlty of Florida is the dominant, economlc force ln the Gaines-
vilte Housing Market Area (HMA) and the growt,h of the area has paral-
leled that of the universlty. Nonagricultural,yage and salary employ-
ment in the area totaled 30rlOO in March L966rLt an increase of 9r4OO
(45 percenE) over the March 1959 ievel. Half of all wage and salary
employees are in the goverrunent classlfication, of whlch one-third
are employed by the UniversiEy of Florida. Year.to-year gains in the
1959-1963 period lncreased from a low.-'f 550 between 1959 and 1960 to
a high of 2r45O between 1962 and 1963; lncreases: for subsequent years
renged from lr3OO to lrBOO. During l:he next t,wo years, total nonagri-
cul"turai empioyment is expected to lncrcase by lr50O to 11800 yearly,
as moderate expansion occurs tn the marrufacturing sector, as continued
enrollment galns indicate further growth aE the university, and as the
new Veterans Adrnlnistr.'ation i{ospiEaI ie staffod. WiEh a few minor ex-
ceptlonsl Lhe unemployment ratio has faLlen sEeadily since 1959 to a
March 1965 ratio of 1.3 percent.

The median annual lncome ln Ehe Gainesville HMA, after deducElng federal
income ta,x, wa6 $5r9OO for aIl famllies and $5r1OO for renter households
of two persons or more in November 1966. By 1968, median annual after-
tax lncomes are expected to approxlmaE* $61250 for all families and
$5r@O for renter households.

3. The estimated November 1966 population of the Gainesville HMA was 98,OOO,
a gain of 31650 yearly slnce April I95O" Primarily because of the rapld
expansion et the University of Florida. [he annual average population
lnerease for the perlod since April 19(,0 was double that of the 195O-
1960 deeade. By Novernber 19681 the population of the tlMA ls expected
to Eotat 1061700, an antlcipated gain ul. 4r35O a year over the Novem-
ber 1966 level.

4, There were 271900 households in the Galnesville IO{A ln November L966
representing an average lncrement of L. '25 arrnually since April l,
i96O. The annual rate of household lncrease since April 196O was al-
most t,wo and one-half times that of the 195O-1960 decade. The number
of households i.n the HMA is expected to total 301600 by Novernber 1,
1968, reflecting an anElclpated gain of Lr35O during each of the next
t,wo yeare; student households wilI accounE for a greater proportion of
the growth than 1n previous years,

The housing inventory of the Gainesvilie HMA totaled about 29r8OO units
on November 1, 1966. Slnce 1960, there \^ras a neE additlon of 7r85O (35
percent) houslng unlt,s to the IMA invenLory. The net addition resulted
from Ehe conetruct,ion of 7r3OO units for which permits were issued and

2
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Ll See footnote one on pege three of Lext.
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the constructlon of en estlmated 8OO units outside permit-issuing &treas,
the converolon to residential use of about 2oo untts, and the loss of
abotrt 45o units primarlly through demoliElon. since t96o, the trend
in the number of housing unlEs authorized each year has been generally
upward. Thls paEtern has been influenced almost entirely by the sharp
lncrease in the number of multifamily housing units authorized. The
peak year for single-family authorizatlons was in 1960 when 8OO permits
were lssued and the low was 6O0 units authorized in 1962. Single-family
authorizatlons in other years ranged between 7oo and 775 units. About
IOO single-family unlts have been budlt annually outside permit issulng-
areas. Prlor to 1963, very few apartments had been builE in the HMA.
In 1953, however' 425 multifamily unlts were authorized and in 1964 mul-
tlfamily authorizatlons rose to 575 units. The peak level of 925 mul-
tlfamily authorizatlons was in 1965; for the first nine months of 1966
permlt6 were lssued for 650 multifamily units.

There were aboul 325 vacant housing units available for sale In Ehe tlMA
ln November 1956r representing a homeowner vacancy ratlo of 1.9 percenc;
there were 425 unlts avalleble for renE, indicatlng a rental vacancy
rate of 3.8 percent. The homeor^rner and renter vacancy ratios declined
slgnificantly from the 196o vacancy levels of 2.8 percent and 7.9 per-
cent, respectively.

D"rring the next tvro years there is expected to be an annual demand for
lr4OO new privately-o$rned houslng units ln the Gainesville HMA, con-
sisting of 850 single-femily units and 55O units in multifamily struc-
tures. Thls demand estlmate does not include public low-rent, housing
or rent-supplement accommodations. Because a slgnlflcant part of Ehe
demand for multifamily units ls expected to be from student households
and Ehat segmenE of demand has not, been fully tested, a continuing
check of the absorptlon of new multifamily units should be maintained.
The annual demand for slngle-family units by sales price is expected
to approximaEe the pattern shown on page 2 2. Demand for multifamily
units is distributed by unlt size and gross monthly rent on page 23,



ANALYSIS OF THT
GAlNESVlLLE, FI,ORIDA. HOI]S ING MARKET

OF NOVEMBER I 66t

Housinp Market Area

The Gainesville, Housing Market Area (tlMA) is coterminous with Alachua
county which had a population of 7t+,o74 persons in 1960. Gainesvirlecity, which contained about 4o percent of the FMA population in 196o,
has increased its land area markedly since that year by annexation and
now accounts for roughly two-thirds of thc HMA EoEal population. Thecity of Gainesville wlth the contiguous strburban area is the only sig-nificanl population concent.ration in the HMA. rnasmueh as the rural
farm population of the Gainesvilie HMA a(.,.ounted for only 4.6 percentof total population in 1960, all'demographic and housing data used inthis analysls refer to the total of farm aod nonfarm daia.

Gainesvi l Ie 1s locaLed in north-central Fl,:rida about 7O miles sout.hwestof JacksonvilIe, 145 mtles southeast of L'allahassee, and l3O miles northof rampa-st. Petersburg. The Gainesville area is amply served by a net-
work of federal and state hlghlvays; the principal routes are IntersEat.e
75, United States routes 3Ol, 441, and 27, Regularly scheduled alr trans_portation 1s provlded by Eastern Airllnesi the Seaboard Airline and theAt'lanEic Coast Line Railroads furnish rai1 service. Adequate intrasta,te
and lnterstate motor freight'and bus service is available.

Growth and deveiopment of the Gainesville tlMA has not been hampered by
land scarciEy. Expansion has been channeled to the gently roliing areanorthwest of the ci.ty. vacant land to thc sout.h is low and swa*py; thepubllc and corporate land and timber holclings to t.he east and corporatetimber holdilngs'to the north d'iscourage Ccveloprnent in Ehese directions.
The Universlty of Florida ls a barriei to expansion to the southwest.
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Economy of the Area

Character and llistory

Prior to 1907 the Galnesville area was tittle more than a trade and ser-
vice center for a rich agricultural regiorr. Commencernent of classes aE

the University of Florida in 1907 marked a most significant change in
the local econorny. Stnce that time, population growth in the tlMA has
par6lleled Ehat of the university. trn recent years some dlversification
has been achieved h,ith the addition of two large manufacturing firms'
but the Unlverslty of Fiorida remains the dominant economic force in the
&rea. Nearly 30 percent of the current population of the tMA is directly
assoclated with the unlverslty either as employees or as students.

Emplowent

Current EstlmaEe. The civilian qnrk force in Alachua CountYr 8s reoorEed

"Lr 

uby the Florlda Industrial Consnission, nunrbered 37r55O in March 1965
galn of about 4.9 percent above the 1965 level of 35'8OO (see table I).
Cornponents of the i966 work force include 5OO unemployed Persons, 1r55O
agrlcultural workers, and 35r5OO nonagricuttural workers. The nonagri-
cultural total included 30rLOO nonagricultural wage and salary workers.

Past Trend. Between t959 and L966, nonagrlculLural wage and salary em-

ployment in Ehe Gainesville HMA increased by 9,4OO or 45 percent (see
t.able I1). Year-to-year galns for the 1959-1963 period lncreased from
a low of 550 between 1959 and 1960 to a high of 2,45O between 1962 and
1963; increases for subsequenE years .a.,god from lr3OO to 1r8OO.' Em-

ployment galns have corresponded roughly wlth the paLtern of enrollment
gains at Ehe university. The greater yearly gains in employment beginn-
ing in 1963 are simllar to the trend of greater yearly increases in en-
rollment at the Unlverelty of Florlda whlch also began ln that year.

ll A consistent, series of employment data for Alachua County is main-
tained by the Florida Industrlal Comnrisslon only for March of each
year. Therefore, references to employment sEatistlcs wl1l be for
Mareh of the year mentloned.
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Tre Annual l.lor rce and ricul t t
11e F1 Housl n rket

1 t
Total l,laee and salarv

Channe Number Change Number Change

1

1

As of
March

r959
1960
196[
1962

r963
1964
r965
1966

Work rce
Number

27 ,7 50
27,954
29,150
30,600

- 25,550
2OO 25,8OO

1,2OO 25r85O
I,45O 28,30O

250
050
450

20,7OO
2t r25O
21,95O
23,2@

25,650
26,95O
28,3OO
30, lOO

550
700

1 ,250

2,45O
1 ,3OO
1 ,350
l,8oo

I,
I,

33,
34,
35,
37,

150
600
800
550

2,550
1 ,45O
I ,20O
I ,750

30,95O
32 rt69
33,70O
35 r 5OO

2,65A
I ,45O
I ,3OO
I ,8OO

Source: Florlda Industrial Commisglon.

ManufacturlngemploymentintheGainesvllletlMAaccountedforto.6per.
cent of all nonalrltultural wage and salary employment in March 1966' a

ratio which reprfsents a graduit aectine from the 12.3 percent ratlo ln
i959. Beil.reen 1959 and tgSO, manufacturing employment grew by 650 (25

percent). YearIy gains followed no partr.ular Pattern and ranged fron
a 5OO Job increase-from 1965 to Lg6,5 to a 2OO job loss from 1964 to

r96s.

The General Elecrrlc Company and the Sperry Rand Corporation 8re Ehe two

largest employers ln Lhe manufacEuring sector. since opening in 1963t

the General Electrtc insrallation has grown rapidly. The Sperry Rand

plant has experienced some fluctuation 1r'r employment in the past few

years. In spite of the support glven thc, manufacturing sector by the

new General Electrlc planE, emptlyrnent grgwth in manufacturing has been

unimpressive primarlly because a number-of smallert uneconomic manufac-

Eurlng firms have ceaeed operaEion.

Nonmanufacturlnp lndustriee in the Gainesvllle IMA employed 26,9@ work-
of 8,75O (48 percent) over the l'larch 1959

tgreen a low of 45O from 1959 to 1960 and

963, The fotlowing table shows the trend of
ins and annual increments Eo government em-

he most Part, employment addltions at the

ers in March 1965' an lncrease
level. Yearly gains ranged be
a higtr of 21350 from 1962 to 1

nonmanufaeEuring emploYment ga
ployment which reflec E, for t
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UnlversiLy of Flor1da. The combined growth of the tra,le, service, andgovernment employment classifications (th* laCter alniost entirely de-pendent on the univerelty), accounted for g2 percent of the in"iu"""ln nonm&nufacturlng employment between 1959 ana tgOO. As shown in tableII, all employment categories ln the nonmanufacturing sector exhibitedgalns.

Trend of Manufacturlnp. Nonruanutacturlnq ,
And Tolal Nonaqrlcultural l{aee .an,J Salarv &plonuent

Galneavllle, Florlda. Houelnp Market Area
March 1959-March 1956

ManufacEurlne
Year. Nunber Chan&e

NonnanufacEurinq
ltrunbe;: C@1gS,

Qgvernmentl/
Uurbgl Change

Total
wage and salarv
Number Chang.e

1959
1950
i96t
1962

1963
1964
i965
r966

,55O
,550
,6@
,8o0

,9O0
,9OO
,7OO
,2OO

1.OO

-50
200

io0
0

- 200
500

18, L 50
1B,5OO
19 r 350
20,40O

22,75a
24,A5O
25,600
26 rgOA

45;
7-qo
o50

2 r35O
I ,3OO
I ,550
I,3OO

10,45O
I rJ,9OO

i i ,o5o
1 L )75O

I 3 rO50
i31 8OO

1 4,3OO
t5,10o

1 ,3OO
750
500
800

20,7OO
2L,25O
2 1 ,950
23,2OO

25,650
26 rg50
28,3OO
30,1OO

550
700

L r25O

2,45O
I ,3@
1r350
1,BOO

2

2
2
z

.,
L

2
2

J

1,

45a
150
700

Ll Goverrunent ls included ln nonuunufacturlng data and Is shown as a
SePar.rte cat,egory because of lts importance.

Source: FloritJa IndusLrlal Comrlosion.

Ygilor Ind-Estrv Groups. Ttre manufacturlng sector employs about 3r2OO
Persons at present,, but the Florida lndustrial Commlssion does not
classlfy manufacturlng employnent by indunEry groups for the Gainesvllle
area,. The largest single lndustry wlthtn the manufacturlng gro*up_, bow-
everr is comprised of electrical and relaLed equipment manufactured
by General Electric and sperry Rand. Nearly ar1 of the remaining man-
ufacturing employment ts wlt,h firms employing relatively few persons
and producing goods that are marketed withln a relatively smal1 market
aree, few of which leave the st,ate.
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Employment ln all major lndustry groups in the nonmanufacLuring sector in-
creased considerably during the 1959-1966 period. Even during the 1960-
1961 recesslon, durlng which most metropclitan areas experienced reduced
employment gains or employment losses, eruirloyment growth in the Gaines-
vitle ilMA contlnued strong and ls an indicaElon of the stabilizing in-
fluence of the university.

l"lost notable employment galns between 19i9 and 1966 occurred in the trade,
service, and government classificatlons r,rhich registered respecEive gains
of l'EOO (5O percent),7O0 (45 percent), and /+'55O (45 percent). Employ-
ment gro$rth in the construction industry has been exeepttonally strong
wtth the lncreases at.tribut.ed to continui'rg supPort from residenEial,
commercial, and unlversity projeets. Thc number of workers employed in
f,he constructlon industry increased by 950 (79 percent) from 1959 to
1965 (see table II).

Princtpal Emplovers. the Uni.versity of FLorida ls the greateet slngle
source of employrnent in the Gainesville lli'lA. Accordlng to the University
Personnel Offlce, full and part-time empleyment at the schoootr in September
1966 totaled 9,95O. Flrm data are not avallable, but it is estimated that
ln 1960 employment by the university numbcred approxlmately 7r100.

The Sunland Tralning Center with lrlOO employees is the second largest
employer ln the Galnesville area. The srate of Florida operates the
center as a school for the mentally retarded,

The General Electrlc Company manufactures niekel-cadmium rechargable
baEEeries at tts Gainesvllle plant. Emg'1,))ment, at the General Electric
factory has rlsen slgnificanEly Blnce ir began operatlons in t953.
Within the next th,o yeerg t,he establishnrent wlll expand lts operations
further.

Universltv of rlda Enrollment

Since 1954 the number of st,udents at the unlverslty has shown consistent
growth. IE ls the lncreaslng number of college students ln the HMA that
has provlded the basic economic growth fr,r the area. As the number of
studente lncreases, correspondlng lncreases In unlverslty faculty and
supporting sEaff are necessary and more trade and service personnel are
required by boEh faculty and students. The Erend of student enrollmenE
at the Unlversity of Fl.ortda since i95O rs shown ln the following table.
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Final Fall Term Enrollment and ForecasE Enrol
Unive of Florida

1950- 1968
I

Year Enro I lment Change

1950
1951
1952
I953
r954
I 955
1956
r 957
l 958
r959

- 1 ,075
222
418
215

1 ,011
t29
2rc

I,O99
404

Year

1960
195 t
L962
r.963
1964
1 955
196(i

Forecas E

13, IOO
13,634
L3 1826
14,810
15,701
L6 r874
18,O39

19 ,4OO
21,OOO

390
534
192
984
891

L,L73
1,I65

I ,361
1 ,600

Enro I Iment Change

o
9
9
9
9
o
o
I

1

t
1

7el,07
oo2

247I

,2
,6
,8
,8
,9

24
42
57
68
97

I 2,306
12 ,7 LO

1967
1968

al The immedlate postwar peak reflecting Ehe temPorary bulge caused by
benef its payable Eo ex-selrvice personrtel.

Source: UnlverslEy of Florida, Office of t:he Registrar.

Unernployment

Ulemployment ln the C,ainesvllle tMA has followed a generally decreasing
trend since 1959 (see table I). In l"larch 1959, there were 7OO Persons
unemployed, or 2.5 percent of Ehe work force. The unemployment ratio
has fallen steadily wlth a few minor exceptlons t,o a 1966 ratlo of 1.3
percent. Thls represents a tight labor market sltuation.

Future flmployment Prospects

During the November I, L966 to November 1, 1968 forecast period, there
will be lr5OO-t,8OO ner4r nonagricultural jobs available each year. Be-
cause of the current tlght labor markeE in the Gainesville area, how-
ever, the hlgher figure probably wiLl not be attained. Addltional de-
mand for custodiat and service workers ln the lower salary ranges will
occur when the Veterans Adminlstration HospiEal o;tuns and as the uni-
vereity expands; workers for these jobs already are in demand.

Anticlpated annual enrollment increases at the University of Florida
great,er than experienced durlng the preceding fifteen years are expected
to resulc in contj.nued growth in governmenE, trade, and service employ-
ment. In addition, a 5OO-bed Veterans Adrninistration Hospital is near-
ing completlon and wiil open in March 1967 with 25O-3OO employees.
Approxlmatety 800 em:rioyees will be required to staff Ehe hospital
when it, becomes f'.rl.i', operaE-ctiul.
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Income

The eetimated median lncome of all families in Ehe Galnesvi[Ie llMArafter
the deduct'lon of federal income tax' h'as $5r9oo yearly ln November L966'
and the medlan after-tax income of renter households of two or more Per-
son6 vras $5 r 1OO.

Detalled distrtbutions of all famllies and of renter households of two
or more persons by annual lncome are presented in table III. About 32

percent of alt families and 40 percent of renter hougeholds had after-
tax lncomes below $41000 annually. At the uPper-end of the income dis-
tributlon, 21 percent of all familles afrd 13 percent of renter house-
holds had after-tax incomes of $1O,O0O or more annually. Ttre 1956

and 1968 medlan tncome levele ln the Galnesville HMA are shown below.

Medlan After- Fami 1',' Incomeg/
Gainesvt 1 I Florida. Housine rket Area

1966 and 1968

Year AlI f ilies Rcnter householdsU

r966
I 968

$5,9OO
6 r25O

$5, lOO
5r4OO

al After deducting federal income tax.
bl Renter households of trrc or: more persons.

Source: Est,imated by Housing I'larket Analyst.
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Demographlc Factors

Populatlon

Current Estlmate. The popuLation of the Gainesville llMA toEaled 98'OOO
on November 1, 1966 represenEing an increase of abouL 23r9OO since the
April 1960 Census total of 74rlOO. Populatlon esEimates for the eity of
Gaineevllle (esttroated by local sources at about 601000) do not provlde
a neanlngful lndlcatlon of growth becauee of the very large annexatlon
to the city ln t962, Thle anner@tton expanded the land area of the clty
of Galnesvllle fron 6.5 square mllea to 24.5 square nllesy, and at the
tlne of annexatlon there were about 2OTOOO persons ln Ehe annexed area.
Becauee of the statlstleat probiems created by the annexatlon'and because
noet of the HMA population ls concentrated ln Galnesville Clty and ita
suburban envlrong, Separate estinaEes have not been prepared for the
clty of Cralneavllle and the rernalnder of the county.

Past Trend. Slnce Aprll 1960, the populatlon of the Galnesville HMA has
irrcreaeed at an average rate of 3r65O persons (4.4 percent)!/ yearly.
The galn recorded between Aprll 196O and l.lovenber 1966 le a eharp ln-
crease over the average annual lncrement of lr7OO persone (2.6 percent)
during the 195O-196O decade.

the lnpact of the lncreaee ln the number of students 18 more clearly
evldent when the growth of the atudent and nonstudent segnents of total
populatton are analyzed separately. Irlhlle both segnents lncreased much
more rapidly eubeequent to 196O than durlng the prevloua decade, lt ls
evldent that the growlng etudent populatlon ls a princtpal factor ln the
recent rapid populatlon galns. The table on page 7 shows that the large
yearly incremente ln the number of students slnce f96O dld not begin un-
ttl [963, and it ls probablc that the over-aIt population increase since
Aprll 196O developed ln a elnllar manner. The followlng table shows ttre
trend of populatlon growth ln the Galneeville HI'IA since 1950.

AIl average annual percentage changee ln demographlc data, as used ln
thle analyals, are derlved through the use of a foruula deslgned ro
aalculate the rate of change on a comPound basle.
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Pooulatlon Trends

1950- 1966

ApriI Aprtl Nov.
19.sO 1960 1955

Average annual change
1950- 1960 1950- r965Segment

StudenE popuLation IO,OOO L?|7OO 18rO5O 27O 825
Nonatudent populatlon 47.026 6L.374 79.95O I.435 2.825

Total populatlon 57 ,026 74rO74 98,OOO 1r7O5 3,650

Sourceg: Total 1950 and 196O populatlon from Censuees of Populatlon.
I966 eetimated by Housing Market Analyet. Student and non-
Btudent populatlon estimated by Houalng Market Anal.yst baged
on fall sernester enrollnent data.

The November 1966 total of 18r05O college students in rhe Gainesville HMA
accouhts for 18.4 percent of the populatlon and h,as an increase of 5r35O
students (42 percent) since April 1960. Llniversity of Florida students
accounted for 17.l percent of che t${A population in April 1960. The
uable on page 7 shows the trend of studen{- enrollment since 1950.

Nonhouseho I Populatlon . Persons tlving in University of Florida residence
halle, fraternity and sororlt,y houses, hospitals, and inmaEes at the sun-
land Trainlng Center accounted for almost aI1 of the nonhousehold popula-
tlon in the Gainesvllle HMA. In 196O, the census reported a nonhousehol.d
populatlon of 8r5OO, which, in adclltion Eo studentsr included-about tr600
lnmates at the Sunland Tralning Center. Slnce 1960, almost Ir5OO dormi-
tory spaces h,ere added by the universlty and about 35O spaces h,ere added
in new frat,ernity and sororit,y houses. Since 1960 there has been some
additional lncrease in nonhousehold population of lesser importance at'
the Universlty Hospital and the Sunland Tr'aining Center. Considering
these additlons, nonhousehold population is estimat;d to total 10,500
Person6. It ts important to note that orrly a portion of the total in-
crease in student enrollment since 1960 was provided with llvlng quarEers
ln universiEy dormitorles or fraternity and sorority houses. As a resulE,
well over one-half of the lncrease in the number of students had to find
ltvtng accommodatlone in the privat,e houeing market,.

Egtirnated I\r Pooulat lon . By November l, 1968, the populatlon of the
Galneevllle tlllA ls expected to total 1O5r7OO. Thls represents an antic-
lpated lncrement of 4135O (4.4 percent) pereons yearly during the Novem-
ber L, 1966 to Novernber L, 1968 forecast perlod. Ttre future rate of
populatlon growth 1a preuieed upon antlclpated enployment galn6 approxt-
natlng 1,5OO yearly durlng each of the next tlro years and on enrollment
forecaste by the Unlverelty of Florlda whlch indlcate 1r360 addltlonal
students by 1967 and an additlonal 1r6m sEudenta between 1967 and 1968.
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Net Natu I lncrease and Misration . Between April i950 and April 1960,
the net naEural increase (excess of birEhs over deat"l,s) in the Gaines-
ville HMA totaled about 12,050. When compared with the total popula-
tion lncrease of 17rO5O durlng this period, a net in-migraEion of about
5'OOO persons is indicated, equal to 29 pcrcent of the total populatlon
increase. Durlng the April 1, 1960 to November 1, 1966 period, the pop-
ulatlon gain of 23,9OO resulEed from a nec natural increase of approxi-
mately 9 1675 and an in-migraElon of 141225. In-mlgratlon during Ehe

past stx and one-half years accounted for about 6O percent of the totaL
increase ln the population. If it is a.ssumed that all nel,r students en-
ro111ng at the University of Florida are in-migranls, students accounted
for somewhat over one-half of the 1950-1960 in-migration and nearly 4O

percent of in-mlgratlon since Aprtl 1960.

Courponenis gF Populatio;i Chanqe
t Area

I ber 1 1

Source of change
Average annual changeQ/

1950.-.1960 1960- 1965

I,700 3.650
l r2OO L 1475

5OO 2,L75

Total populatlon change
Net natural lncreaee
Mtgratlon

al Rounded.

Sourcee: U.S. Census of Populatlon Report, Serles P-27, No. 7.
Florida State Departnent of HealLh.
Estlnates by Houelng Market Analyst.

*iouseholds

C].rJEerlt- Estl,qptg e.ryl Past Trend. There were about 27 r9OO households in'
the Gainesvllle HMA ln November L966. The total represenEs an annual
Lncrement of about L1225 (5.2 percent) slnce Aprll 1960, a conslderably
greater average annual galn than durlng the prevlous decade when the ln-
crease averaged 5OO (3.O percent) a year.!/ The prlncipal factor con-
trtbutlng to the more rapid gains since Aprtl 196O has been growth of the
gnlverglty. A greater number of students have formed households and fac-
ulty and etaff have lncreaeed elgnlflcantly. The followlng table shows
Ehe trend of growth of etudent and nonstudent households.

Ll The lncreaee ln the numbe:: of househo!-de between 195O and 196O reflecta,
ln part, the change ln census deflnitlon {'rom rtdwelllng unltrrln the
195O Census to rrhouelng unltt' ln the 1960 Census.
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Houeehold Trends
F

$epuent

Student houeeholde
Nongt(dent houceholde

Total houeeholde

Aprl I
1950

1,4OO

l3.411
14,811

Aprl I
1960

2 r2OA
1.7 ,680
t9 ,888

Nov.
1956

3,4O0
24.5@
27 r9OO

r
1950- 1960

80
t+27

507

175
1.O50
11225

sourceg: Total 195o and 1960 houaeholds fron cenguees of Houslng.
1955 estlnated by Houaing Market Analyst. gtudent and non-
Itudent houeeholda estlnated by Houslng Market Analyst based
on data protlded by the Untverslty of Flortda.

HoJsehg-I4 Sizg Trends. The average size of alI households in the Gaines-vllle H!'lA ln November 1956 was 3.14 persons. This represents a continua-tlon of Ehe trend of decltnlng houeehold slze from 3.42 persons in l95oto 3'3o in 1960. Slzable increases ln the number of student households
h'as a prime contributor toward the considerable drop in average householdslze slnce 1950. A small addltional decllne in household sizJ is expecteddurlng the next th,o yeers.

Eetlmn ed Future Houeeholds . Based on t,he antlclpated annual populaEion
galn during the next two years, lnciudlng the considerable increaee in the
number of ctudente forecaat by the unlverslty, and on the assuoption that
the average household slse wl11 decllne ellghtly durlng the forecasr perlod,
there will be 30'600 householde ln the Galnesville HMA by Noveuber 1,1968.
Thla represents &n expected addltlon sf 1r35O households each year dur-
tng the thto-year forecast. period. The household gains anticipat.ed in-
clude conrlderatlon of about I'OOO'addittonal epaces that hri11 becoue
av&llable durlng the forecast period when the Unlversity of Florlda
doraltories now under constructton are conpleted. Although IrOOO spaees
are under constructlon, about 2oo Bpaees wl11 be dlverted to relieve
current over-crowdlng eo that the net addltlon of dorrnltory fscilltleg
by the unlverslty durlng the forecaBt p€r{od will be 8OO spaces. After
other relatlvely mlnor adJustmente for ellght lncreases ln the numbere
of etudents llvtng ln fraternity and sororlty houses and ln homes, the
renalnder of gtudents maklng up the anttclpated enrollnent growth in
t,he next tlro years wlll auount to about 275 houaeholda yearly who will
necesearlly flnd houalng ln the prlvate houting narket.
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Current Eetlne t€. As of Novernber 1, 1966, there were about 29r8OO housing
unlts ln the Galneevllle [Il,ll, indicatlng a net galn slnce Aprtl 195O of
about 7r85O unlte (36 percent), an average annual lncrement of nearty
1'2O0 unlts a year. The net addltlon reaulted from the conetruetlon of
about 7r3OO units for which permlte were lggued and the congtructlon of
an estlmat"al/ 8OO units outilde Ehe pernrit-lssulng areag, the converslon
to resldentlal uee of about 2OO unlts r cnd the loes of about 45O units
prloarily Ehrough denolttton. The average yearly increase ln-the houelng _

"lnventory stnee Aprll 196O ie double the net average gain of nearly 6O0
lhouei.ng unlts a ye.ar during che 195O-1960 decade.

Unlts ln Structure. The eubstantlal volrrme of new multlfamlly houslng
congtructlon ln the Galnesvllle HMA slnce Aprll 1960 resulted in a
signlflcant ahlft ln the composltlon of the housing inventory by the
number of unlts tn each strueture. Slngle-family structure6 accounted
for about 79 percent of the houslng inventory compared with about 85
Percent ln 1960. A11 multlple unlt classes showed an increase, with
the number of units in structures contalning five or more units in-
creastng by about 150 percentrfrom nearly seven percent of the inventory
in 1950 to almost 12 pereenC-in L966.

Houelnn Invgntorv !v Unlte ln Structure
Galnegv{IIe. Florlda. Houelnp Merket Area

Aorl1 196O and Novenber 1966

Aprll I95O Novenber 1956
Nunber Percent ofUnlte in

structure

I unltU
2 unlte
3 and 4 unlta
5 or uore unltE

TotaI

Nunber
of unlts

t8,659
1r193

686

Percent of
total of unlts

23,525
I,650
1 ,1OO
3,525

29 rBOO

total

I.440mt

84.9
5.4
3.1
6.li

100.o

79.O
5.5
3.7

11 .8
100.o

U
?t

Includeg tratlere.
IXffars from count of all houalng unlts because unlts ln structure
were enunerated on a Banple baels.

Sourceo: 196O Cengue of Houtlng.
1966 eetlrated by Houeing Market Analyet.

Ll Buildlng permit,s are iesued in Atachua County outside permit-issuing
places only for Ehe portlon of the county which ls zoned. AL present,
the zoned portlon of Alachua CounEy lrrctudes less lhan 2O percent of
t,he Eotal area. Estimates for the unzoned are& are based on fragnen-
tary data provided by the Alachua County buildlng inspectorts office.
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Year Bgilt. The recent growth of the GalnesvilLe HMA ls demonstrated in
tfiqtd6ie belorr which etroyg over oo€-f,ourth of the hourdng inventory added
tn the p*tt slx and one-haif yeais, & tolunre almout equivalent to that
construcEed durlng Ehe decade of the I95O's. Another one-fourth of the
lnvenEory h,as constructed prlor to 194O.

Dis trlbut ion of the Houslns Inventorv Year Builta/
Galneevi 1 1e Fl or{ dn - Ftrnrrc no et Arpn

Novehber 1, 1.966

i.

Year bullt

ApriI I, 196O-Nov. i, L966
1959 - March 31, 1960
1955 - 1958
1950 - 1954
1940 - 1949
1930 - 1939
1929 or earller

TotaI

Nunber
of unlts

Percentage
dl6trlbution

t4.9
100.o

8r4OO
I,7OO
3 ,850
2 rgoo
5,5OO
3 rOOO

.4.450
29,8OO

28.2
5.7

t2.9
9.7

18.5
10.1

el The baelc data ln the 195O Ceneus of Housing fron whlch the above
estlmates were developed reflecL an unknown degree of error 1n
r,year bulltrr occagloned by the accuracy of response to efluttrera-
torsr queBElonsr aa teII as errora caused by sanpling.

Source: 196O Censue of Houslng adJusted to reflect changes ln the
lnventory slnce Aprtl i95O.

Condition. 0f the 29,800 housi ng units in t,he Gainesr,'ille HMA in Novem-

ber 1966, about 5r5OO or 18.5 percent were dilapidated or lack one or
more plumbing faciliLies. Of the total substandard units, about one-
third were classed as dilapidateel. Some lmprovement has taken place
slnce April 1960, when about 28 percent (61250 units) of the inventory
was dilapidated or Lacked some piumbing facilities. New construction,
demolition, and some upgradlng, resulEing in part from a new housing
code in Galnesville City, are responsible for the improvement. The No-

vember 1965 ratlo, however, indicaEes thaE. a high proportion of the
houslng inventory is stll1 substandard.

ResiclenLiel Bui ldina AcEivltv

Past 'Irerrd. BeLween Janua ry 1r 196O and September l, L966, nearly 7'600
zed for constructlon in the Gainesville HMA'houslng unl Es \dere aut,horl

In addiLion to new construction authorlzed by building permits, however,
an estjmated 8OO units were constructed in areas of Alachua County out-
side pernit-issulng places. The trend of the number of units authoriaed
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by butldtng perrnlts slnce 196O haa been cenerally upward, Thls partern,
hosever, had been alnoet entlrely tnfluenced by ihe-it"rp Jncreaser in
the nunrber of multifamlly housing. unlts authorized. The trend of buil.d-
,-lng permits s{nce 196O is shown for the prlncipal pernit-issulng local-
irieB in rable IV.

Unlts Artho ri bv Btr I ldl no Perrn{ t6 hu of Strrral:nrp8 l

Year

1960
r961
t962

r963
1964
r965

Nlne months

r965
1966

Januarv 195O-septenber 1965

Slngle- Tlp- Three- or
fantlv unlts

8O4 34
7L4 32
599 38

four -uni ts

3
25
35

Five- or
more-unlts

L;
94

379
3e2Lt
780

770
635

Total

841
783
756

1r193
1 ,339
L 1622

L 1375
L,O4l+

761
772
70r

28
70
34

26
L2

25
105
107

499
389

80
I

el In addltlon to unlte reported by permlt issulng places in the table
above, an esElmated 8OO unlts were constructed between January 196O
and September 1965 In othdr parts of the HMA, vlrtually all of whtch
were single-famtly homes

!/ Includes 208 unlte of apartrrents for rnarrled students constructed by
the Untverslty of Flortda.

Sources: Bures.u of the Census, C-4O Construct,ion Reports.
Bulldlng tnepectors of c"aineevi[le city and Alachua county.

over 60 percent of the housing units authorized in the Gainesville HI,{Aslnce.January 196o were stngl--family houses. Building permits for al-
T?:! 4oo single-family uniti were issued in rhe firsr nine monLhs of1966. It seems likely rhat the volume of singre-family houses for ariof 1966 will be the lowest for single-family houses for any year in the1960-1966 period.
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Prlor to 1963r very few apattments had been bullt in the Gainesvllle IMA.
In 1953, 425 multlfamily unlts were authorlzed and tn 1964 about 575 mul-
tifamily units were authorized. The 1964 flgure includes about 2OO units
of apartments for married students constructed by the Universlty of Florida.
The peak level for multifamlly unlts was reached in 1965 when 925 units
were authorized. For the first nine months in 1966, 650 multifastily units
were authorized and well-informed persons in the Gainesville HMA indicated
that very few additlonal multlfamlly untts are planned through the remain-
der of 1966. The unprecedented additions of multifamily units have corre-
sponded to lncreases in enrollment at the University of Florida. University
students occupy the bulk of the newly constructed apartmenE units,

Units Under Constructlon. Based on buildlng permit data and on the postal
vacancy survey conducted ln late October, lt is estimated Ehat there were
about 300 houslng units under construction as of November 1, 1966. The
total lncluded about IOO slngle-family units and 2OO multifamlly units.
Nearly ail of the multlfamlly units reported to be under constructlon were
ln three garden-type projects. Most of the single-family units and vir-
tually aIl of the multlfamlly units currently under construction vrere in
Gainesville City,

Demol i tions. Large seale demotritlon has not occurred in Ehe Gainesville
HMA because of the absence of urban renewal programs and the location of
nrajor highway construction in sparsely settled areas. The Gainesville
Community Planning Department, acting under t,he authorlty of the city
houslng code enacted in 1965, has inspected about 5OO housing units of
very poor quality and slated them for condemnation and demolition; the
severe shortage of suitable relecation housing has caused some delay In
the implementation of this program. About 45O units have been removed
from the Gainesville llMA lnventory since April 196O; rnost of Ehese were
in Gainesvllle Clty.

Tenure of 0ccupancy

Crrrrenl EstlmaLe. As of November
cent of the housing stock) ln the
srrd lOr8O0 were renEer occupled.
clf tenure change for all occupied
fenurc. changes in greaEer detail.

1, 1966, about t7,lCO units (61 per-
Gainesville HMA were owner occupied
The following table shows the trend
housing uniEs, and table V Presents
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Trend of Tenure Chanpe
GalnesvilIe, Florida, Houslhg Market Area

1950, I 960. and 1965

tenure

TotaI occupled
0wner-occupied

Percent of toral
Renter-occupled

Aprl1 l,
1950

14.811

Apri l I,
1 950

l9 .888
t2,3L2

6L.97"
7,576

Nov. 1,
1955

27.900
17, lO0

6L.37"
10,8OO

7 ,827
52.87.

6,984

Sources: l95O and L96O Censuses of Housing.
I966 estimated by lloueing Market Analyst.

Pagt Trend. 0r.rner;occu pancy lncreased fiom 53 percent to 62 percent be-
th,een 1950 und 1960. t'lhlle lt 16 tlkely that thle trend continued for the
first few yeare of the 1960's, the sizable volume of rnulttfamlly houatng
constructed elnce L962 ta Judged Lo have reverged this trend. PresenEly,
the eetlmated proportlon of owner-occupancy 1s 61 percent, down only
alightly from the Aprii 195O ratio.

ta{:ancy

Aprit 1960 Census. According to the Aprit 196O Census of Housing Ehere
were about IrOOO vacant, nclndilapldated, nonseasonal housing units avail-
able for renE or sale in the Galnesville HMA, a vacancy ratio of 4.8 per-
cenc. About 35O of the available vacancies were for sale, equal to a
homeowner vecancy ratlcr of 2.8 percent. The remai.ning 650 available
vacant uni ts were for rent, representing a renter vacaney ratio of 7 .9
percenr (see table VI). Available vacancies in 1960 included abouE I75
units that lacked some or all pLumbing facilities, of which 25 were for
sale and l5O were for rent.

Posjllrl Vacancv $u.{yey. A postal vacancy survey conducEed in the Galnesvllle
fficoveredabout2o,oootota1posslb1eres1dent1alde11v-
erlee, about 67 percent of the current housing inventory. At Ehe time
of the 6urvey, aLout 5OO unlte (2.5 percent) were vacant. Of the total
units vacant about 35O were residences, 2.3 percent of all resldences
covered, and abouE l50 were apartments, lndicating, an aPartment vacancy
ratlo of 3.3 percent. The Burvey resulLs are shown ln detail ln table VII.

The results of the postal vacancy survey arF expressed in quantitative
term6 because lt was not feaslble to collect qualitative. data for this
type of survey. The resulEant vacancy daLa are not entirely conparable
with Ehe data publlshed by the Bureau of thc Census because of dlfferences
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in deftnltlon, area dellneatlonal and eethods of enumeratlon. The Census

report6 unlte and vacanclea by type of etructure. The PosE Offlce DeparL-
ment defines a rlresidencertas a unlt representing one stop for one dellv-
ery of rul1 (one maitbox). These are prtnclpally stngle-famlly hones,
but lnclude eome duplexea, rorr-type houses, and structuree wlth additlonal
unlts created by converglon. An rtapartoentr' ls a unit on e stoP where more

than one dellvery of rnall lu poeeible. Postal surveys omlt vacancles in
ltnlted areas served by poet office boxes and tend to omit units in sub'
dlvlslons under constructlon. Although the poetal vaeancy survey has
obvloue llnltatlone, when used ln conJunctlon wi.th oEher vacancy lndlca-
torg, the eurvey serves a valuable functlon ln the derivatlon of estlEateB
of local narhet condlttons.

Gurrent Estimate. Beeed on the results of the postal vacancy survey, ln-
formation recelved from local realtors and bullders, and personal obeerva-
Elon tn the HMA, 1t is estlmated that there qrere abouE 75O avallable va-
cant housing unlEs for renE or sele ln the Gai.nesvllle aree ag of Novem-
ber 1, 1966. Of Ehls total, 325 were for sale and 425 were for renE'
equal to homeowner and renter vacancy ratios of 1.9 percent and 3.8 per-
cent, respectively. About 25 of the unite avallable for sale and 15O

of thoee avallable for rent lacked one or more plumbing facilities-.
Both the homeowner and renter vacaney raElos decllned conslderably after
April 1960.

Sales Market

The general condltion of the sales market ln the Gainesville HMA is good
and appeared to be rapldly approaching a balanced position in November
1966. Demand for both new and exlsting single-family houses, supporEed
by a growlng and stabte economic base, has been strong through the 195O's.
Some evldence of the strength of the sales market is found in the decline
of the homeowner vacancy raElo from 2.8 percent ln 1960 to I.9 percent.
The lmpact of the growlng scarclty of mortgage funds had been felt in
the Gainesvllle area at the end of. 1966. Slngle-faruily houses author-
ized by building permits for the flrst nine months of L965 were dor+n by
22 percent from the eame period a year earlier and subdivislon activity
was sharply reduced. Informed persons in the Gainesville HMA indicated
that the scarcity of funds and the high interest rates required on
mortgages that can be made resulEed in a defermenE of hone purchase by
some families.

Virtually all subdlvtsion activlty in the Gainesville area has occurred
in the northern portion of the city. The rnost marketable price range
for homes ln subdivislons ls between $12r5OO and $17'5OO. Homes buiit
on a contract basis and those custom builE have been located in the
northwestern portlon of the city where the gently rollingl wooded hills
make more approprlaEe home 6lEes for higher value homes. Construction
of homes on a speculatlve baels has practically ceased at Present.
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Rental I'larket

The most signiflcant developBent in the rental market in the GAinesville
HMA has beeii the rapid addltion of aparEment units since L962. These

unige, wlth only a i"w "*c.ptibn6, have been directed toward the sLudent
martei and a treavy concentration of the new uniEs is loceted on SouEh-

wesg L5Eh Avenue, lese than one mile from universlt,y facllities. All of
the units have experienced excellent absorpElon; moet were nearly tOO

percent rented when Ehey were ready for occupancy. The goncentration on
bouthweet t6th Avenue ts reported lo be 9O-9!i percent occupi.ed by,students.
The raptd occupancy of Ehese unlte by students wB6 no colnctdence becarrae
the dellgn, locatlonr End amenltlee are aLl dtrected toward the student
narket.

The otated pollcy of the universtty of Floride iF theE not more than 6o

.percent o,f the student body ylll !e houaed fn y1|ve1$ity-g6ngrolled.h"u:'.
1n.q. and lncreaged dormitory'fectltties since 1950 heve fallen far short
of-[tris pioportlon. Regulattone require only freehrnan students to reside
ln unlversity dormitories and many upper-class students prefer the aPart-
ment8 in the prlvate houslng market Eo university housing. The university
houslng office report6 that Btudents state they prefer private living quar'
t,ere because, by doubllng.up (two studente ln a one-bedroon and four stu-
dents In a two-bedroom apartmenE), thetr expenses do not exceed what they
would pay 1n unlversity dormlEortes and they have addit.lonal amenitles
eueh as alr condttlonlng, swtmmlng pooI, and freedom from eome unlversity
regulatlons.

Another slgniftcanE factor ls Ehat, as neh, units have been bullt, the older
gtructures, whlle experlenclng a somewhat greater turn-over, have not 6uf-
fered occupancy dlfflcultiea. Whl1e the student segment 1s emphasLzed
here becauee of the recent, rapld galns ln Ehls sector, nonetudent house-
holds elso account for considerable renter occupancy.

Gross monthly rentale for most of the newly completed units range from
$9O to $1lO monthly for one-bedroom units and $12O to $14O for two-
bedroom units. Because such a high proportion of the units are occupied
by students, it is conmon to find many furnished apartments. Generally,
the rentals are $30-$35 a month higher when furnishings are provided.
Gross monthly rentals ln the older projects are about $7O-$8O monthly
for one-bedroom unlEe and $8O to $9S for two-bedroom uniEs. Efficiencieg
and three-bedroom units are not, found frequently in elther Ehe newly-
construct,ed or the older apartment projectB.
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Urben Renewal and Publlc Houslnl

At present, the Gelnesville HMA has no srcrkable prograo enabttng urban
renewal nor is there a houelng authorlty tot prbllc houelng ln rhe area.
The GalnesvllLe Corimunity Planning Deparuuent has asstlrned the leadershlp
in the preliminary steps to lnltlate proJects under both prograrrs. hlb-
llc housing le more llkely to be developed flret and, although it etllL
la only under discusslon, a proJect of about 3OO-5OO unlts is contem-
plated. rt ia not likel,y that either publlc houeing or urban renewal
program6 wl11 reach executlon during the forecast perlod of thia anal-
yais.
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Demand for Houslng

Ouantltatlve Demand

Demand for addltional housing ln the Gainesville HMA during Ehe two-year
perlod from November 1956 Eo November L968 is based on the anticipated
incr"as. of about 1r350 households a year and on the number of housing
unlts expecEed Eo be lost from the lnvenEory. Conslderation also is
glven to the currenL tenure composlElon and the conclueion that, because

It tt" rapid format,ion of student households, a greater proportion of
the prospectlve increaee ln households wll1 be renters than hae been

true tn the pa6t. Glving regard to Eheee factors, lt is expected thaE

850 stngte-femlIy units and 55O multlfamlly unlts can be absorbed
annuall! over the next thro years, . Thls estlmaEe of demand does not'

lnclude publlc low-rent houelng or rent-eupptemenE accommod6Elong.

The proJected demand for 85O slngle-famlly unlts le about equ{valent
to Eire ievel of productlon durlng the last few years, including both
elngle-famlly units authorlzed by building permlte and the esEimaEed

,,mber of untLs conBtructed ouEelde permlE lssuing places. RecenE

and expected rates of economlc and household growth, the general
long-tlrm stabtllty of the eales,market, EDd the successf,ul marketing
experience of recenE new constfuctton indicate that a construction
votume of the level forecasE 1s warranted.

The projected demand for 550 private new multifamily units at rents
achievable with market-lnterest-rate financing is somewhat below the
annual level of production of multifamily units in the Gainesville
HMA eince 1953. The rate of construction during the Past three years,
however, represents the response of the market to sizable annual enroll-
ment galns at the Universtty of Florida beginning in L963, as well as

some satlsfaction of 'rbacklogrr demand. As enrollment at the university
contlnues to lncrease rapidly, this new source of demand is expected to
6upport a volume of prlvate rental housing construction considerably
above the pre-I953 level. Because this segment of the market has not
been fully tested, however, additional unlts should be supplied only
as demand {s Droven to be firm and its depth more precisely guaged.

Qualltatlve Demand

Sinele-family Houses. The distribution of the annual demand for new
slngle-famil.y houses by price ranges is shown ln the folLowing table.
Recent market experience and the abillty to Pay' as measured by cur-
rent famlly lncome and the income-purchase price ratio typicaL in
the Hlv1A, are the principal fact,ors determlnlng the distribution.
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Estlmated Annual for New SlnsIe-Faf,llv Sales Fious lnp. bv Price Clase
C,alnesvllle. Florlda. HouslnE Marke! Area

November 1, 1966 go Noveuber l. 1968

Sales orlce

Under $12r5OO
$12,500 - t4,999

15,OOO - L7,499
17,5OO - I.9,999

20rm0 - 241999
25r0OO - 29 1999
3O,0OO and ovet

Total

Nr.tsber

125
t25
175
105

Percent

15
15
20
L2

125
1I0
85

850

t5
13
10

100

Multifamily Units. The monthly rentals for various size units at which
550 privately-owned neE additions to the aggregate rental housing in-
ventory mlght best be absorbed by the renEaI market are indicated be1ow.
These neE addltions may be accomplished by either new construction or
rehabilitation at the specified rentals wlth or wiEhout public beneflEs
or asslsEance through subsldy, tax abatement,, or aid in financlng or land
acqulsltion.
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ted I
Gross Monthl Re t

Gainesvi I le Flo 1 Hous i
No r

New I I

58

I
Uni E ze

Size of un 1r
Gross monthly

rentg/ Efftc iencv
One

bedroom

25;
110

50
20

Two
bedrooms

250
L@
85
35

Three
bedrooms

$ 90 and over
loo il tr

lio r rt

L25l'|.
135 il rr

145 H ''
L6O il rr

25
,:

25
15

al Gross rent is ehelter rent pluo the coat of utilitleg.

Note: (1) The above figures are cumulative and cannot be added ver-
tical[y. For example, demand for one-bedroom units at rents
from $Ilo Eo $125 ls 14o unlts (25o minus 11o).

Furnished apartments ere typlcal. in the Gainesville area be-
cause of the demand for this type of unit by college sEudents.
When furnishings are provlded, rentals are approximately $3O-
$40 a month hlgher.

(2)

The preceding distrlbution of average annual-demand for new aPartments
is based on projected Eenant-famlly incomee, the slz.e distrlbutlon of
tenant households, and rent-paylng propenslEles found to be typical ln
the areal consideratlon also 1s given to the recent absorption experience
of new rental housing. Thus, lt represents a paEEern for guidance in Ehe

productlon of rental housing predicated on foreseeable quantitative and
qualttatlve consideratlons. Specific market demand opportunities or re-
placement needs rnay permiE effective marketing of a single project dlffer-
tng frorn this demand distribution. Even Ehough a deviafion may experi-
ence market success, it should noE be regarded as establishing a change
in Ehe projected pattern of demand for continuing guidance unless thorough
analysis of all factors involved clearly confirms the change. In any case,
particular proJects must be evaluated in the light of actual market per-
formance in speclfic rent ranges and nelghborhoods or submarkets.
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Table I

Civillan UorK Eorce Copponents
Gainesville. Florlda Houslns Harket Area

March 1959-Harch 1966

C,OnpOnent

Total mrk foree

1959 1960 1961

27.71O 47.,,2? 2?,rfl

L962

30, qOO

1963

33.1I9

6sQ
2.@.

1 ,55O

30.950
25,65A

5r3OO

1964

34,.!OO

500
L.7L

i ,6oo

32.400
26,95A
5r450

1?65 1eq6

1st9@ 1?, sso

s@
L.4Z

rr600 1,55O

Unemploynent
Percent unenployed

Nonagricul tural emploYment
I'Iage and salary
Other

600 750
2.r7 2.67

700
2.57"

750
2.47, 37

500
I

Agricul turat employment I,5OO I,55O I,55O I,55O

25.55q
20,7OO
4,850

25.800
2Lr25O
4,550

26.850
21,950
4rgo0

?8.300
23,2O4
5r 1oO

33. 750
2&,350
5,40O

35.500
30, IOO

5,4O0

Source: Florida Industrial Comrntsslon.



Table I1

Nsnaoricultural I{Eqe and.SalarJ Emp.Io.vment
t AreaGa nesvi 1 le E d t.

Harch 1959-l.larch 19F-5

Industrv 1959 t960

Nonagricultural wage and salary emplo;rment 20.7OO 2!.25q

Hanufacturing 2r55A 2165A

1951

21 r95O

21600

L962

23-2oo

2r 8OO

Leq3 1e53 re6s 1966

25.5s0 26 -95O 28.3OO 30. rop

2rgoo 2,9o0 2r7oa 3,2O0

Nonnanuf ac tur lng
Construction
Transportation and utillties
Wholesale and retall trade
Ftnance, ins., and real est.
Service
Caverr.nent
Other nonuanuf acturlng

Source: Florlda Industrial Coumission.

18. 150
1r200

500
3 ,600

500
lr55O

10r 450
25A

18,.600
1rO5o

600
3,650

650
1r55O

lor 900
200

le.3s9
1r250

600
3 ,900

700
1,500

1I , :50
250

29.4qo
[, 25O

600
3,950

800
1r8OO

iLr750
250

22.750
1,550

700
4,3OO

950
l,9oo

13,050
300

24.O50
lr7OO

700
4,550

950
2r0oo

13,800
254

25.6,00
2, O5O

750
5r2Oo

950
2rtoo

L I'r 300
250

2,6.90_O
2,150

800
5,4oo

950
2r25O

L5,.LOl
250

t a I



Table III

a

Pe
Bv Annual

tribut o A l les Re Hous d
Income Af ter Deductln! Federal Income Tax

lnee I s.1

t

1966-rcfamlliee householdsAnnual lncome

-

Under $ 2,OOO
$ 2'OOO - 21999

3'OOO - 3,ggg
4rooo - 4,ggg

1968

t1
10
11
10

r.6
11
13

9

Ari
fasri I les

Renterg/
households

L4
11
L2
10

1I
9
9

1i

5
7
4
5

100

$6,25O $5,4OO

5'OOO -
5rooo -
TrOOO -
S,OOO -

51999
6 rggg
7,999
8,ggg

o
9
8
6

5
5
4
4

19
8
7
7

5
9
4
8

9
9
8
6

B

8
7
7

9'OOO - g,gg9
lo,ooo - t2r4gg
l2r5OO - L4,gg9
lsrCOO and ovei:

TotaI

Median

6
10

5
9

100100

$5,9oo

100

$5, lOO

gl Excludes 6ns-person renter households.

Source: Est,imat.ed by Housing Market Analyst.

a



Table IV

Units futhoqtzed bv BulLdinc .Permltq
Oalncsvil [c. f Iorlqg, . ttgtlptng Hartet Area

1960-1966

Ycar

1960
196 1
L962
1963
1964
1965

Nlne moe.

Gatne vtlle

166
2L7
561
945
s66bl

Ir281

Alachua Co.
unlnc. ( oart )

630
539
197
2L5
324
296

2L7
2L6

Other permlt
leeulng placesE/

45
27

8
33
49
4s

NA
NA

HMA

total

841
783
766

1r193
1 r339
L1622

1955
1965

1r158
828

gt Includee Alachua, Hawthorn, Hlgh Sprlnge, Micanopy, and

Newberry Totms.
hl Includee 208 unlte of apartnents for narrled students constructed

by the UnlvereltY of Florlda.

sourcee: Bureau of the ceneue, c-40 Conet-ructlon Reports.
BulldlnglnepectoreofGalneBvllreandAlachuaCounty.

L,375
1,044

a



Table V

Trend of Tenure Cheryil2

GatncsvllE Floitqa. Housllg-t'tarket Area

c
I

Tenure

Totel occuPled
Owner-occuPlcd

Percent of totat
Renter- occuPted

Sourccs:

Aprl1 1'
1950

14.811
7 1827

52.87.
6 r984

Aprtl 1,
1960

j 9 .888
L2,3L2

6L.97
7,576

Nov. It
1966

27.904
17, loo

6L.37.
lo,800

1950 and 1960 Censuses of lieuetng'
1955 esttmated by Houeing l{arket Analyst'

)



Table VI

Aprll 1, APrll 1, Nov. lt
1950 1960 1956

Total houelng units 15.9fU 2L'913 29'800

TotaL vacent 1'177 2'045 1'900

Avatlabl: vacant gu 1.007 ru_

For sale 96 357 325

Homeowner vacancy ratlo L.27 2'8A 1'92

For rcnt 327 550 425

Rtnter vacancY ratlo 4,57 7i97 3'87

Seaeonal vaoant 146 301 350

orhcr vacantg/ 606 737 8oo

gt Includes dllapldated unlte, unlts rented or aold awalttng
occupancy, ei untts hetd off the narkot for absentee owners

or for other re83on8.

Sourcee: 1950 and 1950 Cengua of Houslng'
[,965 eattnated by Houetng ]tarket Analyat'

a

a
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Table VII

Galta.yltl!. Tlorlda. ArGa pott.l y.cracv Survev

Grob.r 25. 1966

flcrkbaccr

Tod po*iLlc f*Tt oit" t-,od..
oclircria Al! E U*d I.r .oosr.

l*eot reirs
dcri'rcricr All ! t rrd \c.

Ur&r posrlblc

Ted ci&arcr ad oaeorr

Pea! rca
Tcd porciLlc

dclit;*

20.008

t8,lol

L,N7

r-o- 7

G!ltr.rvllle

X.tn Offtc.

Ualverrltt Strtioo

1.9

447

t2

u
2.1

0.6

15- r70

L4,*'

927

393 lO5 218

3* 103 215

931

359 2-3 296 63

y7 2.t 287 60

t2 l,t 9 l

a
50

4-23A

3,258

9EO

54
362

262

3.7

6.4

o.o

lto 3.3 91

140 4- I 97

- 0.0

23

2)

43

43

158

165

3

domiroriesl oor rhcr il covct boudc+up rcsidcoccs o. apdmnts tLet re oa iaca<lcd fc occopency.

ooo pooriblc dclivcry.

Socc: FHA portel v.r.ncy o.v./ coaductcd by collabaaio6 posrmacter(e)-
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